
Section Leader:! Andrew Hampton
Telephone:! ! 07808 783790 / 01726 821557
Contact Email:! pack@cornwallcubs.org.uk

Dear Parents

A warm welcome back to all the Cubs, I hope you all enjoyed a good Summer and hope at 
least some of you managed to get some sunshine!

Term Subscriptions
Subs are now due for Autumn Term which covers 6th September - 25th October (7 
Weeks) Cost is £2 paid weekly or £14 in a lump sum if you prefer. Please make any 
cheques payable to 1st St Stephen Scouts. Important note:
Due to County Camp there will be NO cubs on Thursday 20th September

County Camp
Thank you to all those who replied to my email over the holidays about County Cub Camp 
over the weekend of Friday 21st - Sunday 23rd September. Just a reminder that I need 
monies paid by 13th September for the camp, cost is £25 per cub as stated previously. If 
you need a copy of the letter please do not hesitate to ask, this included specific details for 
those wanting to pay by cheque. You can also download a copy from our website.

For those going I will be sending out details in the coming week with a detailed kit list etc.

BBQ Fundraiser
Many thanks to all of you who participated in our end of season BBQ at the end of the 
Summer, I think, parents, leaders and cubs all enjoyed the evening. Our fundraising efforts 
for the evening raised £195! which will be going straight towards new tents for County 
Camp. Thank you once more!

NEW Download Area
If you are away on a specific week or think you have missed some info, there is now a 
download area on our website so you can retrieve all copies of the latest Newsletters and 
Parents correspondence from the pack. Head over and take a look for yourself at 
www.cornwallcubs.org.uk. Letters will be posted online as soon as they are handed out 
at pack.

Great to see you all back, and we look forward to a packed program of activities this term.

Best,

Akela

Autumn Newsletter
1st St Stephen Cubs
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